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Sonic times we think our telephone
hns Joined the I. W. W.-I won't work.

Tho better the hotels the better the
town. And the more of them the big¬
ger tho town.

Thc roason men dye is because they
feel that there ls nothing In Ufo when
they* become gray

One reason we .dislike y to see May
come in the row to be raised by Myth-
lenburgers in Charlotte.

i Ttaln sets back clean-up forces In
Spartanburg." Hus water no cleans¬
ing nropertles in thnt burg? ^J0\
BOTO? tftroujih^^tTamfírlfnWv^tes forimnbnrg music festival.

Knowing the bad habits of April,
why should anybody ever start a base¬
ball league season in that month?

-,-o--
ls lt another fall down for William

3. Burns? We see nothing of the
Frank case, th the Atlanta papers.

It's great to be famous, .toe Jack,-!
fton has gone to giving out testlmon-

j¡ tala for* patent medicine companies.

wo eaîï'i bôiîcVô ît «if iii«? governor
that he has threatened to call un extra
session of the legislature. That would
bo dicked.

.Nh Imogen**, Just because the chan-1
taurpm will exhibit under canvas ls]
no reason for believing lt to be a two-
ring circus.

O'
'

If President Wilson would only take
. Charge Of the Washington baseball
team, the Senators,; aa he luis the sen-
tors-with a tittle- ..».'

A hew oftlce- offiClal Bhovollerfl for
Anderson roads. Get the candidates
from the ranks of the blind tlgers-
iVTherever they are..

The old'hens will soon get back on
be Joh of setting, seeing that Easter
eggs will no longer take their suffrag-
ette'rights away from them.

"^^K. '(-rO-
e Martin says that there are two
cal ii#rtÖ<1Ss In eytlry man's life-
r^iio wonts^>or oelong to a band

and wneh no -w .nts an office.

A test of memory.-Look In the
"nook, find ibo Üumber of the 'phone

wish, take the receiver off the

n^Hfc-and then rthnember the num-

.i *- ----- -^vopinion, publicly!
:!. that an Anderson dray

how np well alongside
blue ribbon inners at tho Orrioti-.

VtÚe. horse.' »how:
UloK Av iP. market quota-

strong, sheep ttendy,
ot a wont ai out

no report on Vitter
.ssary.

¡ factly willing for Spar-
. tftnburg penpie to nave clean-up days

- ,y "Help MUK" tbe City
attractive." A Herculean task for ev-

j clti7f-n oí Spartanburg.

man who learned to read in
>\* arj ago. Villa must bo as

iitrrary genius as ho is a
.; fVorn ¿ho heavily

..rta ot batUes.

THU SOI Til \\|i CATTLE

Th*1 soul h is Hw country for thc
product lon of live stock. The red
hills :IIMI th<- «lillie» wiih h lik.' ugly
gashes show M hon- iftf '|trh hlood of
th«' soil has poured, cnnUM transform-.

«I lulu rolling plains of Herniada and
I oilier grasses, and tenn dfjifhoiiiuiiidH
Of «aitlc «au be producán lu this
¡country. i«< us IOHO no Hine in tiring-;
j tills lo pass. Bermuda jjrass is the
[grenlea! Hiing in iii- world to hold
soil together and''lt will grok; on the

laido nf .!... deepest nully if «iven the
j least hit ol opportunity.
I The movement to produce hoof bai¬
lie in the south Is spr'-udlng. Oconee,
our sister county, ls going into Ute
matter in a careful way, and will in
lime become one of UK- noted cattle
coundon of this SM Mon. The Kcowec
rourler of Walhalla in speaking nf
this imiiter lu itt< issue (if'yesterday
says:
"A movement is being alartin] In

Oconee for the organization of a Live
Slock Association, and unquest lon-
ably ii is a move fiiaí should be en¬
tered Into heartily by ¡ill farmers and
others who are in a position lo.cn-
gagc in or encourage the raising of
better live slock. We art* not, in a

position to speak for lue promoters
of thiH enterprlae. but We preKniu'e
that the movement will look to the
pottering of all live «tock. !nnd tlterei
ls room for improvement all along the
line. We need better work animals,
better bogs, more and better sheep,
lieder cattle of the two distinct types
those best suited for dalry purposes,|

ami those bred especially as 'bcnf
cattle.
"The feeding of the people is be¬

coming a real problem, and the ques¬
tion of meat enters largely Into tho
problem cf fCvuius the mitton. With
the price of beef soaring higher and
higher, the average family is com¬

pelled to cut from the daily ration
the item of meat. Already it is be¬
yond the reach of many. Tlie an¬
swer is that the scarcity of bo/»f cat¬
tle makes it impossible foiiviho butch¬
ers to get sufficient nommera of cat¬
tle to slaughter to rn*çt tho demand
and the price is uco^dlngly out of all
reason. Wit houtJgome remedy mut¬
ters must iiey^Plarily become worse.
The Hvo^pPFk association is the
only^Hmedy at hAnd. and the move-

ypsWtimt is to bo inaugurated at .ap
arly daté should appeal to every

clflsen ih a' mosCTdrcoful manner."

AH TO HULLER SKATKS

We havo been''asked to comment
upon the matter ot children taking
so many privileges in the use of rol¬
ler skaten. Thu ta a matter upon
which we dislike to have anything to
say. SO .'ar as our observation is
concerned tho little folks are merely
[having pleasure, an innocent, health¬
ful pustime, and we have no com¬

plaint to make. Mut there are aooil
people who tell us that in cortatn sec¬

tions of Hie city the children are tool
"promiscuous." Wc huve nothing to

When we an- called upon io take
sides against tho little people In
their pastimes, we hesltnte. They
should not be ullowed to run wild of
course, but they should be. permitted
healthful exercise, even if the city
has to give them a play ground and
a public park-which will come some

day and why not now?
One of the »weeteat nnd yet saddest

of little plays that have ever appealed
to human sentiment waa the beautiful
musical light drama. "Toyland". The
chorus in one of the acts runs: "Toy-
land, Joyland. l.lttlo-Girl-andBoy-
l.und. When once you cross its bord¬
era, you can ne'er return again."
There ls more phll"«rnhy tn those

few simple words than in some whole
booka of metaphysics. Let the little
people he happy as long as they may.
The time will come all too soon when
sorrow and age wll Creep upon them.

"Sorrow, like a heavy hanging
boll.

Once act on ringing, with its
with its own weight goes-"

lt i;» to the purent» ne would appeal
-require, the little folks to be re¬

spectful to their elders, and to take
up hut n part of the sidewalk when
they are skating. Do not let them
force ladies to walk in the streets.
There ia an ordinance permitting the
nae of skates In certain portions of
thc etty and if thc ;... ; iiîdo not
sec that Ii ls respected, the city coun¬
cil may put the whole city into the
ordinance.

' tii I* '?. |
The Cheater News asks Its readers:

"hld you notice the beautiful hats and
clothes last Bundey.'" 'Bo we gather
from-this that the greater part or
Cheater's popula Hon is blind?

Tho Anderson High School boys bad
better engage that splendid school
band fro to/.ton to come over and fdiOw
the Bailey Military Instltuloot Baad
something »bout music.

Mr. Mclaurin claiming to be thc
only Blesse candidate itt the field, we
wonder how Col.^ba.rjea Carroll Sims
and Willie Irby 'fed. They have al¬
ways been on that aide. Have they
turned?

Tl MT ll o IS IMTOKi WT

Ai Hiis «listan..' it appears that
Huerta's regime is loitering, lt tuny:
be nome weeks or montliH b< fore be!
fulls, bul if lh<> constitutionalists!
. aptur<> Tamplco, there is no doubt
as te tlie rliiHi outcome. There was!
a significant dispatch carried by the
Associated I'ress Monday night io the
effect that t'arran/a ia iieRotlatitiK!
for a fleet of revenue rutters. With
litis as a "navy-* and Tamplco as a

basis for naval supplies, the révolu-:
tioii would no doubt gain in impor¬
tance in bouillis and would sweep
southward much more rapidly The'
disaffection would spread and Huerta,
.would pay the penalty for the mur¬
der of Mndero. either In losing lila
life or in flight from his country. |l
The déterminai ion of the coiislitn-,

tlotiallsts as Indicated in the stiff bat¬
tle at Torreon showed that they in¬
tend to win. Tamplco appears to be
doomed. And when it does, the fu¬
ture of affairs in .Mexico will be pa¬
tent, so far as Huerta is concerned
The greatest factor in thin contest

has been the contest for diplomat i-.'
attention. Huerta had this from a few
foreign nations, who later stated that
Ihey had been too precipitate in the
matter. His regime cannot stand any
nmre of Ute serious reverses that he,
has felt.
Th'mpico is one of the most Impor¬

tant northern ports of Mexico, and
¡offers the constitutlonalßts communis
cation with tho outside world. Torreón
and Juarez being far Inland. The'
Carranza party is now in control of'
northern Mexico and through Torreón
have the key lo the situation lu the
whole country.

\ I HU Ht II4Y,

lu most of slates of* rh*, lip lon j
and in.portions of Canada Arbor Day
is a.^iuy on which the school chil¬
dren and others plant trees and
shrubs along the roadside and in oth¬
er suitable places. It ls a movable
festival, varying according to climate,
though usually, falling in April or
May and lu the United States is ap¬
pointed either by the legislators or by
tlie governor acting under legislative
authority.

Tin» pioneer state in tlie movement
was Nebraska. Michigan and Min¬
nesota followed suit, then the educa¬
tion department of Ontario ordered
that the tirst Friday in May should be
set apart for planting, shacks, trees
and making flower beds in the school
grounds.
?New York did not fall Into line until

1888, when the governor proclaimed
tlie Friday following the first day of;
Muy in each'year should be known as
Arbor Hay. The day has been recog¬
nized and imitated by Spain, where it
is known us the Fete of the Tree, and
each year the king and queen ulam a
tree or shrub a short dlstunce away
from the palace, with appropriate cer¬
emonies and celebrations by the school
children. The present king inaugur¬
ated the custom.

oooooooonooooooooooo
o o
o jr.ST CRAZY o
o o
ooooooooooocooooooooo

How would this do for a crary man?
If apropíanos were manufactured In

Anderson would Wlnston-Salem?

If Due West should die would Nea
berry?

If a man fell from an aeroplane
would the bottle-stopper?

If Ingersoll would toll the truth
would Bill Lyon?

If lagon ls good is Ledbettor?

If there were a baby In the moon
would the skyrocket?

If Hobson got under-wood, would
it be Moore-Wtlson?

If the horse laugh, would Gaff ney?
(Author of above-Sammy, the of¬

fice boy.)
KG ft FOUND UNDER GROUND

NINE FEET BELOW SUT.FACF

INewberry Observo:.;
One of tho workmen employed at

Dr. W. G. Mayer's new building, corner
of Main and Nance streets, while he

a working op tho foun lattin.* di-

eek s\ the surface, just outside tho
foi tidntton at the street corner. The
shf'i was sound and the ogg wa« np-
parently aa fresh as if it w.ia laid
the day before. How long lt had lain
there is no» known, but it must neve
been at least thirty years,, for the
old brick building that waa * v*g down
t.» make room for tho nn.v ono-was
bu»-, that l ing ago. and th* obi wood¬
lea building preceding that one waa
there long before the war of the 60s,
and was built over a gully several
feet deep that used to be In that part
of the town. All these years the egg
haB been protected from the atmos-
phere, and thcreforo kept sound.

Bishop rennick Dead.
¿ -1Baltimore. April 14.-The Right

ftev Charles Clifton Pennlck. former
ly missionary bishop to Africa of the
POrtcétaS* «plseópai Church, di d
here f: jay, OKod 70 years.

SANITARY CANS SELECTED
FOR THE CITY

WILL COST $4,000
People of Anderson Will Be Able
To Secure Them at Rate Of

$3.00 Each

A special meeting of the Anderson
Roard of lleuith took place yesterday
afternoon! Kr. Prank Ashmore, t!ie
chairman, being in thc chair, at which
IIIHI a representative or the Stevena
Company ot Atlanta appeared and sub¬
mitted for the inspection of tho body
a type of sanitary cans now in tine in
a number of different < ¡ties. Th? eau
exhibited by Mr. Stevens met with the
hearty approval of tile board and that
body ut «nu e pla« ed an «>rder with
tin* Atlanta manufacturer for enough
of I bi se « ans to supply the city. All
told it will represent an expenditure
of approximately $4,onn, although the
amount muy be slightly smaller thar
this. The cans will he sold to th«
public bf Anderson for a piece.
. lt will be remembered that citycouncil recently passed an ordinance,
at the request of the Hoard of Health,
in which it saya that ev«>ry surface
closet in tlie city must be supplied
with one of these sanitary cans. It
will be beneficial to the public health
and while some of the property own¬
ers may protest it is an assured fact
that the majority (will realize tile
necessity of sueli a step.

Dr. Ashmore said last night that
tlie cans would be shipped from At¬
lanta at once and they would probably
reacii Anderson within the next week.
They;.will certainly be herd within 10
uajs. »N
The question of forcing; the barbers

of the city to install towel sterlizers
in their sitóos was taken up and dis¬
cussed. Some days ago Dr. J. C.
Mitchell, the meat and milk inspector,
issued orders that all barber shops,
at once install one of these affairs
and said that those failing to complv
would be prosecuted. Straightway a
wail arose, from .the barbers, the ma¬
jority of whom claim that this system
is anything but sanitary./ iAt>the meet¬
ing held yesterday the barbers pre¬sented a petition signed thy 17 of the
21 barber shops In the city, tn which
they urged that tho Hoard of Health.
they: urged that the Hoard of Health
set aside this demand of Dr. Mitchell.
The board Rave in atructions after the
meeting yesterday ty th« health officer
and the moat and milk inspector, that
no barber bp,mojest^rf,.uf\\U arter the
next meeting of >e,,çity ..coumul., t......

-jr?.- i¿,P1 If! ' l»i¿n<to o o o o o o o o,.o jbjp^Q^p p o o o o,o.
o MEXICAN líEOSSAltY o

° dt«; »
o O O 0 O O O o o o o o o o o o. o o

(Ti ñnbotid Hl '?"

Juarez--War-C8,.v..,:.To which Te-
cunrps Sherman would add "Hell."

Villa-V'eel-ya. says the French.
Venl-ya. says tho federal.
Villain, says Huerta.

Huerta-Wurta, ".says the Moxie.
Wherc-to. says Villa. {An¬

swer. io the same place that Sherman
mentioned, we suppose.)

All other pronunciations referred
to the latest dictionaries, but we

prononce the whole Mexican war with'
the borne Inflection and emphasis and
approximately thc same language as
Sherman:

The Fleet
Washington. April H.-Rear .Admir¬

al Badger's force at Tampico, not In¬
cluding vessels held In readiness, but
not actually ordered bo the scene, will
compromise eleven great battleships
with many cruisers and auxiliaries,
carrying in all, about 15,000 men. , A
statement issued today by the navy de¬
partment said:
"The complements of tbs seven bat¬

tleships of the Atlantic fleet which
will proceed to Tampico will total
about 2,500 marines available at Tam¬
pico as a landing force, fully equip¬
ped for field service. There will be
eleven battleships lu Mexican water«
with a total'complement of nearly ten
thousand men.
"Arkansas, Flagship;©! Rear Adnt'-r

al Badger; Florida, Flagship of Rear
Admiral Fletcher; .Utah, Connecticut,
Flagship of Rear Admiral Mayo; Lou¬
isiana, Flagship of Rear Admiral
I>....-I. . \*~... tr-^l-ki.- %»»-fc.-¿
........... " a ..«..? t/fii.i .r, *.»...«,.«¿c¿ai.
Vern.ont, Minnesota, New Jersey,
South Carolina. yi
"Also Chester, Dolphin. San Fran¬

cisco. Des Mblnds, Prairie and Han¬
cock with a totfl (SpuiciC 'OTa-, o'
2,!.U0 marines
"The Tacoma, now at Boston, has

been ordered to Tampico, via Newport
to convey a draft of men to the Ri
lean waters. j"Thp gunboat Nashville, now at
Monte Christi, San Doming,-ainM^Hordered to Guantanamo and then to
proceed to Tamnico: in addi»toa- vSt
battleships Rhode Island, Nebraska,
Virginia and Georgia ava available, if
needed, but as these vessels are dock¬
ing. lt hes not been decided whether
they will join Admiral Badger. Also
the battleships. Wyoming, Texas, North
Dakota. Delaware and Kansas are now
available, If needed.
> "The Hancock will leefe New/JtJKleans Monday' morning'with the Vf!lt
Regiment of the expeditionary fare* **
marinus, fully equipped for field ser-

We Fit the Hard-to-Fit Men.
It's a very important feature of this business to fit
men of unusual figures. Men with big waists and
big chest measure; men with small waists and small
chest measure; very tall men, very short men, very
stout men, very slender men; extra big men.

There are a lot of such figures; and we make a spe¬
cialty of fitting them. Wc have big stocks of the
suitable things for them. The variety is large; suits
styled right, in sizes that wilt fit. Most attractive
values at
#1Ç>, $15 $18. m $20 $25
BOYS' SUPERIOR CLOTHES; STYLE, GRACE,
STALWART SERVICE; THE BEST MADE.
New models in Norfolk suits plaids in the new
shades; needle stripes; fine cheviots and worsteds.

. Excellent values at
$3 $4 $5 $6 $7.50 $40. $12.
A handsome gift knife free with each boy's suit.

The new Manhattan silk shirts at $3.50 are such as
will delight your eye; very beautiful patterns.
Plenty of the new weaves in new spring shirts at
$1.00, $1.50 and $2.00.
Spring hats that.are calculated to fit all heads and
all prices. $ 1.50, $2.00, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00.
Be sure to see our special hats at $2, named Evans'
special.
Order by parcels post, wo prepay all charges.

SPOT CASH C±crrH,^
TV. -*

"The Stor$\\t0,h a Conscience"
ir -rt '*M\ Ar

-

vice. : Th« Hancock will carry also a
three inch field battery and equipment.
"The torpedo flotilla, Atlantic fleet,

at Pensacola, with thc flagship Bir¬
mingham and tender Dixie, have bern
directed to hold themselves in readi¬
ness for service- In the Mexican wa¬
ters.
"The order for the mobilization of i

the fleet, Including all auxiliaries and
the marine regiment at New Orleans,
was issued In six minutes after tba
order was given by the Secretary of
Navy.
"The hospital ship Solace ls enrouie

to Tampico from New Orleans fully,
equipped with the most modern hos¬
pital equipment.
"The supply ship Celtic ls loadingat New York with a cargo of refrig¬

erated meats and supplies, sailing on
the sixteenth..
"The cargoes Vulcan and Jason are

enroute with full cargoes of coal.
"The colliers Orlon and Neurons aro

ready to proceed to Tampico."
BB IS A PERJURER

Witness Who Tried to Save Ltira of
the Conmen.

New York April in.-Karl Drenser.
one of the eleventh hour witnesses- be¬
fore Supreme <\ourt Justice Goff last
Saturday in the final effort of the
four gunmen, slayers of Herman Ros¬
enthal, to obtain a new trial, was ar¬
rested today after confessing himself
a perjurer In a signed statement "to
District Attorney Whitman.

Saturelay I
iWe aire Ready For lt.

Schooner In Distress.
Seabrlght, NY J. April lß.-An uni-

dentined three masted schooner waa
driven onto ike jersey sands b> a nigh
easterly gale Wednesday night and ut
li o'clock Thursday waa pounding tn
plores oa the bar off Galilee while the
«rews of several. Ule saving. «tatlpn«Idled es the shore 'nApteV to aid

.7, fV ,.

THEt+BE SPEAKING NOW.
Underwood and Robson Shook Rands

Tuesday*
Washington. April 14.-Representa¬tives Underwood and Hobson, senat¬

oria! candidates In one of the bitterest
campaigns fought in Alabama met ard
shook hands In the house today.fSaow are you. UndMrwod," said Mr.
Hobson, an dhte Majority Leader re¬
turned his hand clapp, with a "Pine,
Capt Hobbes." T'c was the first ex-
charge betwen the two on the floor of
Ute horse for months.

TARIFF BILL ATTACKED
' Washington, April lt.-The right of
the state of Louisiana to enjoin thc
secretary from continuing tn aU«m
'.'?.(ban tugar to enter the United States
with Ä 20 per cent preferential duty
in addition to the general LT» per cent
YoMcMón 1a sugar rates-.under, theLU4i6eV%ood Tariff Abt, was presented
today to the supreme court tor de¬
cía iou.

pit
W^'ve got the Goods
that Everybody will

want, Our Spot Cash
Prices are doing the

Work-Drawing the
Cash from Every Di¬

rection. Everybody
UUM E ee

SATURDAY
.st

Osborne § Pearson
With: Everytlänrf^ile


